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--'-'ＭＬＭｾＭ］ＭＭＭＭＭＮ［ＮＮＮＺＮＺＮＮＮＮＮＮＮ｟ＭＭＭＭＭ
ｲｾｊｬ･ tL.Ll1I ＨｊｾＧ this r:ute 1.5 to hlQllibht 3011:'::: 01' ttle dir'fi-
c:ui.tit:;., ir, tb',; ilJ!l:.lmi<;3.1 r. ...)dellint: oi' poorly understoud ｳ ｹ ｳ ｴ ｣ ｉ Ｚ Ｇ ｾ ｓ Ｌ
or. ttl\:. ::; t:r':.l:ot k't::' U:IU \'Jurk.:..:!(';s of the ...rban 5y3 ten: with the pc.licy'
need tor rn... thodolup-ies ｴ ｨ ｾ ｴ analyse through time the effects and
Ａ Ｇ ･ Ｚ Ｚ ･ ｲ Ｚ Ｚ ｌ ｬ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ［ ｩ Ｎ ［ ｮ Ｕ \If 1il.terll.atJve policies. In urban anu l'egicnal
ｬ ｩ ｴ ｬ ｾ Ｂ Ｚ Ｇ ｙ Ｎ Ｚ Ｎ ［ Ｎ ［ Ｎ Ｓ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｎ ｾ Ｎ ｩ ｾ \.ii' _itt.le ｶ ｾ ｊ Ｎ ｬ ｵ ･ to dev ..ｾｬｯｰ SiJIlulation or ｃ Ｇ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｲ ｮ ｩ Ｍ
ｾ Ｎ ｊ Ｎ Ａ Ｇ Ｎ Ｇ Ｎ Ｇ ｾ s:' ::ilL, op': ｾ Ｎ ｉ ｾ Ｑ ｩ zat in:1 :=.nd c;.i T!Jula t i en I':'le thou3 have
ｴ ｅ Ｚ ［ Ｍ Ａ ［ ｾ Ｑ ｬ ［ ｩ Ａ Ｂ ｛ ｾ Ｎ ｌ ｊ i ＡｌｾＱＧｦＮＬＮＧ｣ｴｩ 'JC l.";!c-r tl'IO l.Jcc3.jes Ｐ ｦ ｬ ﾷ ｾ ｶ ･ ｬ ｯ ｰ ｲ ｲ Ｎ ｾ ｮ ｴ .in
urt.,an r. .L6.T:1 ,inc. :\..:r ｾ ｶ ｯ ｲ ｬ Ｎ ｊ unuerd toed sY3terr.c, it is necessary
Ｇ Ｌ ･ Ｚ Ｚ ［ ﾷ Ｎ ｾ ire!: l.nt.; planning !T:r;th0·jol.)t:y ｲ Ｇ ･ ｱ ｌ ｲ Ｎ ｾ ｲ ･ ｳ a
. ...
to,. :"Vib:.:!t r.. ,f ｰ ｏ ｌ Ｎ ｩ Ｎ Ｎ Ｚ Ｇ ｾ Ｚ ｾ Ｌ :,
pt'\.:,ct':' :l: t'.J.t.:in ·_,nlJ' be,.. .;hieveu in an ｉ ｴ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｶ ｾ e'r:;.oir:t; pro-
［ ｾ ［ Ｂ ｌ Ｇ ｦ Ｇ ｾ Ｇ Ｚ Ｇ Ｚ Ｇ Ｚ ［ ｾ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ Ｇ .) ';'e'}, Der:, 1. "5). Luc.:h a. '/i!;;w 1.:":.3 a .... clc ｶ Ｍ Ｚ Ｌ ･ Ｚ ｾ put
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forward. by Boyce (;.971;, and indirectly cmd
in mucu more polemical form by Lee (1973). In the current
ｶ ｯ ｾ ｵ ･ :or d!namical model line (beth simulation and optiudza-
ti em) n;uch 'Jf ｾ Ｚ Ｇ ｨ ｩ ｳ earlier experience is being ignored. but
this note vii 11 GO llO further into this debate, here the alm is
sinvly to ｾ ｭ ｰ ｨ ｡ ｳ ｩ ｺ ･ how important it is that dynamic modelling
be ｩ ｮ ｴ ･ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｴ ･ ､ with a serious programme of experimental research
devoteu to the formal understanding of urban processe3. A frame-
work whIch is useful in this respect is outlined.
The ｡ ｰ ｾ ｲ ｯ ｡ ｣ ｨ is derived from dynamical systems theory,
which itself i3 historically a direct outgrowth of ｴ ｨ ･ Ｎ ｌ ｡ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｩ ｡ ｮ
viewpoint of classical mechanics (see for example, Rosen 1970).
It can be used as a dynamic optimizing approach, or adapted as a
het.:ris t.i c or simulation method. Huwever, in urban sy3tems it
is prob3bly more ｵ ｾ ｾ ｦ ｵ ｬ simply as a general structuring frame-
work fer the eXJ;:erimental analysis of growth and change. Two
research projects that are based upon the approach ｡ ｲ ｾ outlined
--one uses the framework to provide an analytical strategy for
a dynamical 3ti<dy of inter-urban mi[rp-tion (Cordey-Hayes and
Gleave. 1973), and the second focuses more on policy and t!1e
｣ ｰ ｴ ｩ ｬ ､ ｾ ［ Ａ ｴ ｩ ｯ Ｂ ｬ of ｩ ｬ ｲ Ｌ Ｚ ｾ ｲ Ｍ ｲ ･ ｧ ｩ ｯ ｲ ［ ＼ Ｚ ｬ Ｎ ｬ ecunomic growth Ｈ ｐ ｡ ｬ ｾ ｬ ｩ Ｎ ｲ Ｎ ｃ Ｚ ｬ Ｍ ｾ Ｌ 19'(.J).
ｉ ｾ ｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｬ ｵ ､ ｩ ｮ ｣ this inLroductiun it is ｰ ･ ｲ ｮ ｡ ｰ ｾ ｷ Ｐ ｾ ｾ ｨ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｮ ｧ
that his approach is derived from a state space ｡ ｰ ｰ ｲ ｯ Ｓ ｾ ｨ to
dynamica_ systems Lheoryin preference to the ｣ ｬ ｡ ｳ ｳ Ｚ ｾ ｡ ｬ
ｴ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｳ ｦ ｯ ｾ ｲ ｮ function approach. The ｬ ｡ ｴ ｴ ｾ ｲ is based en a ｌ｡ｰｾ｡｣･
transform of a :inear input-output differential ･ ｱ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ anj
this gives a high level of abstraction that is ｾ ｵ ｩ ｴ ｡ ｢ ｬ ･ for
clasJlca. ('.:.··I!.r·. ,. ｾｬＮＺＭｯ｢ｬ･ｭｳ ::'n engineering but W':L.:L id ra.t! ·-.:r
opa tlue ::'0 trw mei;IJallJ.Sill:J and lH:ba..... i(;ural changE::G that tJCCUl'
within the system. In urban and regional planning the explicit
manner ｩ ｾ ｬ which i:he system ｉ ｾ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｧ ･ ｳ and the intermediate! states
through ｜ ｩ ｨ ｩ ｣ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ it. pas::>es are of vi tal ilnportance. An approa.ch
which is ｢ ｡ ｾ ･ ､ on utates variables and direct rates of
change is ｰ ｲ ｾ ｦ ･ ｲ ｲ ･ ､ because it has greater transparency to
the processes of change, and this makes it a much more l.i.seful
conceptual i'ramework for policy oriented dynamic analy:.:>es of
urban Sjste!l1d.
2. Ｇ ｬ Ｇ ｨ ｾ ;ma Ｑ ｾ Ｇ Ｓ ｩ ｩ Ｎ Ｓ of Urtan CpcMth alld ;:hange
'i'he dynarr.ical :::>tuuy 01' any systerr. has two basic O't::pec'ts:
fir::>t , it niuzt be decided what comiti tutes a!l instantaneous
des crif'7 ion of the system of interest; and secondly, tr;e ｮ ｅ ｾ ｣ ｴ ｬ Ｍ
anioI:ls ":,t)at translate this information from one peint in time
to anot!":er must be understood and expressed in formal terms.
An ordered ｮ Ｍ ｴ ｾ ｰ ｬ ･ of variables Ｈ ｘ Ｇ ｊ ｘ ｾ Ｌ •.• ,X ) arising frGm a finite
..:. _ n
set of ｲ Ｎ Ｑ ｾ ｡ ｳ ｵ ｲ ･ ｲ Ｎ ｊ ｴ ｾ ｮ ｴ Ｓ represents a p03sible instantaneous state
of the oystem of interest and thi3 ｮ ｯ ｴ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｹ expreSS23 ｾ ｨ ･
firat step in the dynamic description. But now the manner in
which this ｳ ｹ ｳ ｴ ｾ ｭ ｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ･ ｾ ｳ over time must be 5pecifleo) this is
cucn more ｣ ｾ ｦ ｦ ｩ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｴ Ｎ ｓ ｯ ｭ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｭ ･ ｳ it is possible to ｾ ｩ ｶ ･ cor-di-
tions ttat ｨ ｾ ｬ ｉ Ｍ in ':he specification of' the functiQn.:l.l ､ ･ ｰ ｾ ｮ Ｍ
dencies ｾ ｨ ｡ ｴ ex,ress the rates of change. For exttmple, t:.-:
rate at ｷ ｨ Ａ ｾ ｨ ｾ ｰ ｡ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｾ ｬ ｡ ｲ state variable Xi(t) is ｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｧ ｩ ｾ ｾ
at ':ime t n::1Y 1,.'-'pE; -•.l or.....y "::!l the e>-isting 5tate
ＭｾＭ
(X,(t),x ｾ Ｈ ｴ Ｉ ..... x (t»
J. ｾ Il
at
i = (1 •... n) (1)
Thu.:3 in th:i3 '::U3e ﾷ ｾ ｨ ･ ｪ ｊ ｮ ｡ ｬ Ｗ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｳ of ｴ ｨ ｾ system are ､ ･ Ｇ ｴ ･ ｲ ｭ ｩ ｛ Ｇ ｾ ､ by
specifying the in'>·i;ant ..meous. descripti.on (Xl .• • .• x
n
) ar.tl the
functions .'1 •.•• r'n· It is very rarl] that 'We arc (iDle to
specify ｴ ｨ ｾ ｳ ･ functional ｵ ･ ｰ ･ ｮ ､ ･ ｮ ｣ ｩ ･ ｾ adequat81y for urban
sy;3terr3, and :1 t if:; comddered here that the experimental J.edt.le-
tion or these function:.; is the ｦ ｵ ｮ ､ ｡ ｆ Ｎ ［ ｩ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｡ ｬ long term proLle:., in
the analysis of growth and change. 'l'he functions are eSE:o::ntially
an expl'ession of the exogE:nous 'f<)rces' that are acting upon
the system anti \oJhich are rt:'sponsible for i ts ､ ｪ ｮ ｾ ｭ ｩ ｦ ｾ Ｒ Ｑ benaviuur.
'i'hu r:'()b h"m 01" ｩＱＢｬｴｾｲ･ｳ t is hmri to s tructure ｰ Ｎ ｸ ｰ ･ ｲ ｩ Ｎ ｭ ･ ｮ ｾ a1 hnal-
ysis in or.ier :;0 ｬ Ｎ ｬ ｾ ､ ｵ ｣ ･ these functicmal dependencieu.
If' thl.: fUIlctJ.0ns f. were known then, in principle, itｾ
would be pcssible to consider how ｴｨｾ iIlIJuts to ｴ ｾ ･ system
COlJ.ld ｾｾ･ chosen such that :he trajectory to some rJre-assigned
state :3 made in a 'best possible' way. 7his ｬ ･ ｾ ､ ｳ to vari-
ational principles and 'optimal controls' as outlined in
Seetiu,'1 4. But "vIe restate that for t:.rban f:;y::;tems these func-
tiunC:l dependellcies are mt::;tly unknovm, and therefore an
iniportant problem is how to structure analyses in order to
deduce these functions whilst concurrently ｡ ､ ｾ ｲ ･ ｣ ｾ ｩ ｮ ｧ policy
questicl1s! 'l'he next two sections outline attemp't ｾ to do ｴ ｨ ｩ ｾ Ｎ
t?or further discussion of this point in ｲ ･ Ｚ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ tc a
critical appraisal of the dynamic simulation ｭ ･ ｴ ｨ ｾ ､ ｳ of ｆ ｾ ｲ ｲ ･ Ｓ ｴ ･ ｲ
see Ccr1ey-Uayes, 1972.
-,-
The system considered here for migration analysis is con-
ceptually u relatively simple one. We are inter,sted in the
rates of ｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｦ Ｎ ｬ ｾ of population of a set of ｾ ｩ ｴ ｊ re,;:iOfJ3 irl terms
vf the ｰ ｲ ｯ ｢ ｾ ｢ ｬ ｬ ｩ ｴ ｹ of ｾ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｩ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ (migration) between the city
ｾ ｨ ｵ ｾ let X. denote ｾ ｨ ･ population ot city ｲ ･ ｧ ｩ ｾ ｮ i
J.
i ts ｲ ｡ ｴ ｾ of chanj.·e over 1;iIl.L! due to migration. i.>enoteax·J.
dt
the proLJabi Ii t:' per' unIt time of a transi ticn frcIri categCJr',{ i
and
rer,ionti •.
to j c.S a ...lJ
and a .. ie ｴ ｨ ｾ Ｇ
JJ.
3iIl1ilurly, Xj is the occupativn nUIIIIJE::r of j
ｴｲｾｬｳｩｴｩｯｮ coefficient which represents tne
prooability of a to i trans.i. ｴ ｩ ｣ ｾ in uni t ｴｩｮ［ｾＮ 'I'he rat,=
of chanf:e ,:·r tr)/.: tJl.,:cupettion number of ;.:atebory i 1:; 'ChuJ SlItiply
l'el3.t..:c.: to the ·1ii':.'erence Ａ ｉ ｾ ｴ ｷ ･ ･ ｮ Ｇ ｾ ｨ ･ LiW:"l'd aIiu. Ｎ ｾ ｴ ﾷ Ｌ ﾷ ｩ ｐ Ｎ Ｎ ｲ ｴ Ｎ ｬ flo\·;s
fOl' t!,3t ｃ ［ Ａ ｴ ･ ｦ ｾ Ｇ Ａ Ｇ ｩ Ｎ
Q)..
.)
dt.
:..
" a. '1..)
J. J.
i = (1 •••• 11) I ｾ )
VaT·lou::. ｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｲ ｾ ｩ ｩ lits wl.l n·' :-rnally ."es<..ric!:. ｴ ｨ ｾ 3o.Liti.::ms t'J tHis
se: of equ.... tio,1S, L'Jt i':o::oe:, (1.970) ､ ･ ｾ ｨ ｾ ｲ ｨ Ｌ Ｌ ［ ｳ h·;w the ':;'')lution3
(x·jean
function (\,;,::. and. Vi ｾＡＢ･ rt:lated :.:; llle t.ral1siticr.l ｰ ｡ Ａ Ｇ ｡ ｭ ･ ｴ ･ ｲ ｾ
aij ｾ t:Jey a:'e trlC E::genvalues of the l.1ij x:::a:trix).
The tilne ·\:uriut.ion of <;;he D.opt.:lation c·r a zit"" r .
• E; ｾＮ ,'..·)n
u,
ｾ
-G-
v .
1
Ii' L:.,
1.
ti"llly ｾ ｯ ｊ ｩ t:l time; when U.
l
is ｮ ｾ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｬ ｶ ･ and ｬ Ｆ ｲ ｌ ｾ ｲ than v.
ｾ
ｴ ｨ ｾ "\I1\.', u'ｾ i::1 Sl:1Cill t, ut
;'..; (t ).
'. ,
X• (o);, Ｎ ｾ .__....--1.' I
U.
.1
,.I. « v.
ｾ 1.
t
pcultilie i:lnd .... :.> V.
1.
I•.
.1.
ｲＮ･ｧ｡ｾｩｶ･ and » 'I.
1.
ＮｳＨＩｉＺｾＺｾ ｰｯｳｳｩｌＺＧｾ v;...ri ation of x·ｾ tLrouV1 tili",e.
Thus a variety of ｴ ｲ ｡ ｾ ｾ ･ ｴ ｣ ｲ ﾷ ｩ ･ ｳ ｡ ｲ ｾ posnible ｾ ｾ ､ the ･ ｸ ｰ ｬ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｴ
(aij ) uhicn re!;resents the external force:J !lc';inl LlPO:1 ｴ Ｚ ｩ Ｂ ｊ ｾ
syste!r:. Clven a s;:.'eci:'ic functional Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ｲ ｭ for (a j ), :hen it 1:3
Ｍｾ
ｰｃｓＺＮＺｩｩ｢ｾｌＺ t::.. obtain a IJartL:ular ｇ ｾ Ｉ ｬ ｵ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ,:,;.' t·.·,;: l:J:lsie equation
.
2 above, v;hicl", would ｾ Ｎ ｨ ･ ｮ ｾ Ｎ for Ｈ Ｇ ｾ Ｂ ｡ ｭ ｰ ｬ ｾ Ｌ ｡ Ｚ ｬ ｡ ｬ Ｏ ｴ ｩ Ｈ Ｚ Ｇ ｾ ｬ ｬ ｹ ､ ･ ｳ Ｈ ［ ｲ ｩ ｴ Ｎ ｾ
the ｰ ｯ ｰ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｲ ｩ changes jue to ｭ ｩ ｦ Ｎ ｾ ﾷ ﾷ ﾷ Ｚ Ｚ ｬ ｴ ｩ on wi. ｾｨｩｾｩ a .. ｙＵｴｾＡｊｬＧ vi'
interaetint: ci.t:! r<:?gions.
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cesses Ｓ ｕ ｧ ｛ ［ ［ Ｌ ｾ ｳ ｴ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ ｩ that a u::;ei'ul strateE"Y for' Ｕ ｴ ｲ ｌ ｴ Ｎ ｣ ｴ ｵ ｲ ｩ ｮ ｾ eX[.Jerl-
mental ',"'ork (iii tt!is CU5e for migration analysis) is: T
provide.:; a jer;,:.i:'ip;:UIl ;.jf the i1Ji/t.raticm ｰ ｲ ｲ Ｎ ｊ ｣ ･ ｾ ｳ thrOUt)l
ｴ ｩ ｭ ｾ in a u3ef'ul SU1:]mary form J but this ｴ ｲ ｮ Ｎ Ｎ ｩ ｾ ｴ Lie fullOiJcd OJ;
ii) All lntt:i::'!JI'tJtation .,.;,f t1"!ese pard-meters In ｴ Ｎ ｾ ｲ ｭ ｵ of bY]uthe-
ｳ ｩ ｺ ｾ ､ cuus&l ｲ ｾ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｾ ｯ ｮ ｳ ｩ ｬ ｩ ｰ ｳ whlch repreGent ｴ ｨ ｾ external
fuI"Ces.
iii jThese test.::d :-JypotLesec for tile ｰ ｡ Ｎ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｵ ｬ ｡ Ａ Ｇ form of a .., "
-J
CCJlild then ｾ ｾ ｩ ve sIJecifi,-: Ｓ ｣ ｬ ｵ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｾ to equ:ition 2 \>Jhich
would ｴ ｨ ･ ｮ ｾ in principle, give ｴ ｨ ｾ fucure Jistributiunn
of population uver :imc, or at least the Ｇ ｢ ･ ｨ ｾ ｶ ｩ ｯ ｵ ｲ mudes'
Ｈ ｡ ｰ ｰ ｲ ｯ Ｎ ｾ ｌ ｭ ｡ ｴ Ｌ ｾ tilue'!Jathi of th3.t system of city regionc.
It 3hould ｾ ｬ ｳ ｯ ｾ ･ ｧ ｩ ｩ Ｑ t() provide the unCier:nanding rlec.::ssary
for the ｩ ｭ ｰ ｬ ･ ｮ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｦ ｰ ｯ ｬ ｩ ｾ ｩ ･ Ｓ aimed ｡ ｾ steering :ne
ｳ ｙ ｄ ｾ ･ ｭ of city regions to some ｰ ｬ ｾ ｮ ｮ ･ ､ national sectlernent
pa"Ct.ern.
ThuS ini tially our aim' ie ':,0 inter!Jre .... the a ..
1 ..1 lor ·::i t:,
ｲｅＺｾ､ｯｮｾ in terlll:J Q{ ｴ ｨ ｾ ｣ ｢ ［ ｵ Ｇ ｡ ｣ ｴ ｣ ｲ ｩ Ｓ ｴ ｩ ｾ Ｚ ［ ｯ ｾ ﾷ i :lnfJ 1.. Ccn-
siueraLle ｳ ｩ ｾ ｰ ｝ ｩ ｦ ｩ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｮ or the solution ｰ ｲ ｯ ｣ ･ ｾ ｵ ｲ ･ 0: ･ｱｵ｡ｴｩｾｾ
(2) i3 pcs5ible if ｴ ｨ ｾ r'<'1.,.: ;
.... J
are ｾ ･ ｣ ｯ ｾ ｰ ｯ ｳ ･ ､ into two components,
per unit t.I;:e' ｾ Ｎ ･ Ｚ ｾ ［ Ｌ e'114ivalently an ｾ ｳ ｣ ｡ ｉ ｪ ［ ｾ fre:qucncYJ an,.. a
...
'capture Cl"':Jss-section' (J.I,i)' This simpl·ificatior. separates
-e-
ｴ ｨ ｾ mibratlon ｩ ｮ ｴ ｵ ｲ ｡ ｣ ｴ ｾ ｯ ｮ into ､ ｹ ｮ ｡ ｭ ｩ ｾ 'mcver ｾ ｏ ｏ ｾ Ｇ anJ
'differentIal attr:J.ctivn' ｾ ｯ ｭ ｰ ｯ ｮ ･ ｮ ｴ ｳ Ｎ For example, frum con-
ventional spatial interaction the0ry it is hypothesized that
the 'di i'fel'enti::ll uttr;::c tL;n' depe:ndD not only upon tbe ｩ ｮ ｴ ｲ ｌ ｾ Ｍ
sic attributes of city ｲ ･ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ j as perceived frcm i, but ｡ ｾ Ｓ Ｐ
upon the cumpeting attruct:'ons fruro all other possible dentina.-
tians j. That is, ｴ ｨ ｾ prubabilitj or a migrant from i ｳ･ｬ･｣ｴｾ
in[ a destination j ｲｲｯｾ a ｣ｯｭｾ･ｴｩｮｾ set of city regionn is
il· .lJ = (3)
for ｾ ｯ ｴ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｩ ｡ ｬ ｭ ｩ ｧ ｲ ｾ ｴ ｳ Ｌ the population (Po)
J
where :]. ｲ Ｇ ･ ｲ Ｉ ｲ ･ ｓ Ｈ ｾ Ｈ ｬ ｴ ｳ ::>c,Ir:e
-J
of c:ity reeion j
Ｇｩｮｴｲｬｮｳｩｾ ｡ｴｴｲ｡｣ｾｩｶ･ｮ･ｳＳＧ
ahd the function fCc .. ) weight this Intrinnic attraction inlJ
relnti.-'Il to ｩ ｴ ｾ ｳ ｩ ｾ ･ and distance frOlr. ｴ ｨ ｾ ｯ ｲ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｮ reeion 1.
Hence, the probability of un individual in cit; ｲ ｾ ｧ ｩ ｯ ｮ i
mibrating to city region in unit time becomes
a 0 0lJ = (4)
ｃ ｯ ｲ ､ ･ ｹ Ｍ ｈ ｡ ｹ ･ ｾ and Gleave have described progress tn date on the
interpretation of £i and qj in terms of tne c:-;anr,i.ng intrinsic
｣ ｨ ｾ ｾ ｡ ｣ ｾ ｾ ｲ ｬ Ｎ ｾ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｾ C! i ｕｾｾ j for 2L city ｲ ･ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ in the U.K.
｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ･ ｰ .. of intrln:.:.:.c ｡ ｾ Ｎ ｴ ｲ ｡ Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ ｴ ｩ ｶ ｅ ［ Ｇ ｲ ｬ € Ｚ ［ Ｚ ｊ U·.at ｾ Ｂ Ｎ Ｚ Ｎ Ｑ Ｂ ｣ Ｎ ｯ Ａ Ｌ Ｂ Ｚ ｬ ｹ ird:"uences
betwe<;J!
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q. arlit £ . tr:at ':'ominatE:3 ｴ ｲ ｾ Ｘ propel,ties of' the
.) 1.
The S l,ron/,: feedback me chanism betvleen
'mover pool' ana it. is thi::.; that may :.ave caused diff:'cul ｾ ｩ ･ ｳ
anti 'anor.:alcus I results in many m.:,{ration analyse:;. These
retHll ts have 'been ｾ ｩ ｵ ｴ ｬ ｩ Ｎ ｮ ･ ､ in Sect ion I) of the note Ｇ Ａ Ｇ ｾ ｯ ､ ･ 13
of ｬ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｵ ｮ ｡ ｬ Settler;lent ;Jystems: 1. A preliminary perGpective',
ann there 1 t is dis cus:.H.d IDW the res ul ts disae:ree \'Ii th the
traditional ｭ ｩ ｾ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ ･ ｾ ｵ ｡ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ that have been used in recent
dyn;"tmic simulaticn moJels. '1'his is ill1portant ｢ ･ ｣ ｡ ｵ ｳ ｾ not
only is micratlon the wast volatile cumponent of populaticn
change: but al:;o' in mOot mudels provides the IJ'nch-pin inter-
action "d th tht: em!Jloy:;;ent ｾ ｲ ｯ ｜ ｬ ｴ ｨ 3ector. To some ･ ｸ ｴ ｾ ｮ Ｂ Ｚ thi:J
､ ･ ｭ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｣ ｳ the need fur the iterative structured approach
to model buildi:1g of poorly understood system::;.
£. and p. noted
ｾ . J
above IT!olces the' <:I.!Jproaeh ar;alytically intractable and a simu-
lation ffiodel ｢ ｾ ｳ ･ ､ upon ｴ ｨ ｾ ｳ ･ experimental analyses has been
developed. In due ｣ ｯ ｵ ｾ ｳ ･ ｾ ｨ ｩ ｳ model will be ｾ Ｓ ･ ｡ to explore
policy questions relating to regional imbalances and national
ｳ ･ ｴ ｴ ｬ ･ ｾ Ｚ ｾ ｮ ｴ pattern::;, and this ...rill the:n ｢ ｃ Ｚ ｦ ｾ ｩ ｮ to intelrate
structu.red analytical resc:lrch on the \\Iorking8 of the system
i'1i:h poi.i c: an.i lyuls. 2ut 0n the whcle tj'le at. rJVC re3carch
,
interdE'::en Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ Ｚ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｩ ｮ ｴ Ａ Ｇ Ｎ Ｚ ｲ ｡ ｣ ｾ Ｎ :'on::, ｢ｕｴｖｉｃｬｾＺＱ demot=:raphic anj e:r:pl :;1-
mer:t sector3 arlO [',':'s had ｲ ｬ ｾ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｶ ･ ｲ Ｚ Ｍ ｩ little to :ay on ｰ Ｇ Ｎ ＾ ｬ ｌ ｾ ｹ Ｎ
1:'ht! ｮ･ｾＺｴ ｾ｣ｾｴｩ h consi(icrs a research project that l:j:: a ｾｩｭｩＭ
lar ｡ ｮ ｡ Ｚ ｹ ｴ Ｇ ｾ ｡ ｬ ｦ ｲ ｡ ｲ ｮ ･ ｷ ｣ ｾ ｫ ｢ ｾ ･ Which is much ｭｯｲｾ directly
-lu-
ｐ ｡ ･ ｬ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｫ in R ｾ･ｲｩ･ｳ 0f papers (lY73A, Ｑ ｾ Ｗ Ｓ ｌ Ｌ Ｑ ｾ Ｗ Ｔ Ｉ has
used '\'lilat is esscf:tially a dynami',;al systems theory approach
to ｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｲ ｵ ｾ ｴ a ｉｊｪｯ｣ＮＺＬｾｬ f0l"' ml1ltiregional ecUnol;lic r.-olicy. It
is la:l:'t.;:ely st.l'!lctt;.red ·:m ecncepts of 'locaticnal i)rof'iles I
Eusentiallj lucuti0na: ｰ ｲ ｾ ｦ ｩ ｬ ･ ｳ unalycis ｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｩ ｳ ｴ ｄ or comparing
the ｰ ｲ ｯ ｦ ｩ ｬ ｾ ｳ uffered (supplied) by a regiun to the optimally
desireJ (demanJed) profiles of ｾ firm. It cunsiders that ｢ ｯ ｴ ｾ
the growth in output and the probability of a new firm locating
in a particular ｲ ･ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ is ｾ ｲ ｯ ｰ ｯ ｲ ｴ ｬ ｯ ｮ ｡ ｬ to some matching of
dy ..
ｾ
dt
= f. Ｈ Ｚ ｾ . ,r . . X. . )
l. l. .1' l.J (5)
\"lhere dy., is ti1e rate of i!r01rlth 0:· productior. in sector i ir'
l.
:it
ｲ ｾ ｢ ｩ ｯ ｮ j; 3. :lnd r·. reprC3ent the sectoral ar.d regional pro-
l. .J
files respect:' vely, and X·. are a set of policy variables th::itl.J
ｯ ｾ ･ ｲ ｡ ｴ ･ on the pr0files. ?aelinck rnpntions that the functional
dependencies 1'i s:loulcj bC' related to a !'frameworK of consistent
theorj' ... ｡ ｮ Ｎ ｾ •.. not a s.i..nlple (:;.puriouz) correlation exercise ll •
However, he does not consiJer ｴ ｾ ･ problenc which are associated
with this due to the prinjtive state of urban and ret;.:ional tr.eory.
ｴ ｾ ｨ ｩ ｳ is a very ;ree adaptat:on of Paelinck's work to suit
:te ｡ ｾ ｾ ｳ uf tris note. Readers interested in thes9 ｣ ｾ ｬ ｴ ｾ Ｍ ｲ ･ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｡ ｬ
moaels shculd. of course, refer to the cited papers.
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In:; ｴ ｃ Ｚ ｌ ｾ Ｌ ｬ ｨ ｾ ;::'Oc ..: 011 'Co .:'Jllt3 ｾ ､ ･ ｲ tb.: pr'oblem of rJo\,! the inputs
to the 3yG ":em ｾ par,.icu.i. urJ.) the p01ic:! variables) can be chosen
SUC;!1 ｴ ｩ Ａ ｾ ｬ ｴ 1.ne ｾ ｲ ｡ ｮ Ｚ Ｎ ＾ ｩ ｴ to a pre-as::dr;ne::d ST,ate .is ｮ ｾ ｡ ､ ･ in some
Op:;iIllUl:, was. ','.:.'h:L: ･ｳｾｾ･ｮｴ｟｡ｬｬｹ involves trie UGe of ｴ ｬ Ｇ ｾ ･ Ci:llcu-
lU::I of' 'Jal'::..:.ttL.,!w CU n.. niHJ! ze an Ｈ Ｉ ｢ ｪ ｅ Ｚ ﾷ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｶ ･ functiIJu OJer f:.:.
a uivcy···cn(;·: i.':.Jex Ｇ ｾ ､ .. ) wLi,.::h is a ＢＬＬｾｩ ....ht,eL1 :';'.JlllpiJrioGl". ｏｾﾷ ttl.:
. . J.., cr'
ma'.:.;i1 Ut.. tWb.m .;C'ct·:ral anu reglonCll pr;Ji'i.i!;:S ｾ ,.md 1;i1ell l"lYi.ioth,:-
'..i,., i ｾ
. _L' =
'j. - a.
1 1 Lj
cd f;!'c,portiol1tll to Ｍ ［ Ｚ ［ ｢ ｩ Ｚ ｾ :3eetoral j)',:;te::tial fo!' growth moder'-
｡ ｴ ･ ｾ by thE ｲ ｣ Ｌ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｮ ｡ ｬ Ｍ ｳ Ｐ ｣ ｴ ｯ ｾ ｴ ｩ Ｑ ､ ｩ ｶ ｾ ｲ ｾ ･ ｮ ｣ ･ ｩ ｮ ､ ･ ｾ d. -. Other
- J.;
policy vari :"iblc.:;, <Jnd :,;tocj-'3.stic 8lel1:C:Iits ｾ｡ｮ :..;e ｩｮｾｬｩｊ､･､ in
H acce1er'aticn'; of p:r'cuu(;ti;_':l in ｓ ｬ ｾ Ｈ Ｌ ［ ｴ ｯ ｲ i in re::ion j i3 calcu-
lated. ａ ｣ ｣ ｾ ｬ ･ ｲ Ｇ ｲ ｩ ｴ ｩ ［ ｪ ｮ i3 a second Dl.ffer-enT,:'al ·,.rhich is used
being tne ｩ ｌ ｩ ｦ ｦ Ｇ ｾ ｔ Ｎ Ｇ ･ ｮ ｾ ｾ Ｎ ｡ ｬ of ;.:; rate), (\!. t.hG: ｢｡ｾｩｳ or this cet
-12-
01' ･ ｱ ｵ ｡ Ａ ｾ ｬ Ｎ ｯ ｲ Ｚ ｳ Ｌ 8. n!atherr:;1tica1 ｰ ｲ ｏ ｴ ｾ ｲ Ｇ ｡ ｲ ｮ ｲ ｮ ｩ ｮ ｧ format is \tlritten
du\·;n to cal·:;ul·,te an optimal combination of regional and sec-
to::"111 Lil)li t: i<.:3 tv Ｚ ｬ ｉ ｡ ｸ ｩ ｾ ､ ｺ ･ the change of e;rowth rate 3ubj ect
te, v:J.1.·1:Jllt; ﾷｾｕﾷＡｩＺｈ .. ｬＧ､ｌｮｴｾＬ 1:. is ｓ ｕ ･ Ｇ ｢ ･ ｳ Ｑ ［ ｾ ､ ttlat the constraInts
C01.:.Ld ｾ Ｎ Ｇ ｌ ＾ t);·l)!'f',J.,j8',.:· in term' of a ｬｾｪｵｬｴＺｪ -retiona1, nJulti-sectoral
ac;;ounting: model, i..l.nd l. ｡･ｬｾｮ｣ｫ ｡ＡＧｯｵ･ｾ that this ｯ ｰ ｴ ｩ ｭ ｩ ｳ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｾ
ap:)!'oud. trHm ··'.mt-ains ltec·:momic Let.Dvioural r-ela'tionn as well
IJ':: .. ::' 2.1.'!... :' ..1..... .,:J .1::·Jcribeu and solutions obtained for a
ｨｙＮｉｾ［ｴＡＬＬＺＬｩ｣［ .. l too'". ＺＢｉＧｬｾＺＢＧＢ G;"."llple, ｾ ｵ ｴ even In tnis case it was
ｮ ･ ｾ ｣ ［ Ｎ Ｓ Ｚ Ｇ ［ .... ::.:y, teUi...:.3e of' <::.nal., tical L;;..m!f;.i.exi ty to modify the
ov.imi. i.ng, :ilJ}:ll"03.C:l into a simulation rneth·::>u.o.L;,.lgy. The frame-
wor'f{ :.L.:.i 80:"30 beE:r. used to buide tile I2mpirica':" sti.tdies of the
hilL/; 1..;" "'iiI f'row L.f1 l>cl1avl (lur' of the regions of the .i:.EC, and a
KL.;;:':' ｾ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ｵ ｬ Ｑ ｹ ｩ ｾ ｨ ｩ Ｚ ｩ ｬ :i.i.:neu 2t fj::.>lecting i!1l.1ustrial activities
\"lb.u.:!l :. e !! c:ha.i.ll t-l'fic":'ent' in ｴ ｽ ｈ ｾ se!"lse that they prClilote a
｣ｬＮｾｾｴｅＭＺ ':n£, of Ｚ Ｎ Ｚ ｴ Ｎ ｢ ｾ ｬ Ｚ Ｇ ac 7. i vi ties. i"rorll i;hese fJiPotLetL.:al :.es ts
an\l err.), ::'ric;:, 1. :;i tuu les Pae llnck cOTiclu..ies that the martinal
ef:ecta of ･ ｩ ｴ ｾ ･ ｲ regicnal or sectoral policy alone are small,
bu.:.- tf".t the Ｈ Ｇ ｶ Ａ ｬ ｩ ｬ ｊ ｾ ｮ ･ ､ f'ffe:c:t 01' c::>:nplirnentary sectoral and
retitJL<"'_ ｾ ｴ ｟ Ｚ ｩ ｣ t'G:'3 s.lsnii'lca.nt. '1'h.:.3 certainly i:lec>ins 'to
ｩ ｬ ｟ ｵ ｳ ｴ ｲ ｾ ｴ ･ the potLntiality of thIs ｭ ｾ Ｇ ｴ ｨ ｯ ､ fer ｰ ｯ ｾ ｩ ｣ ｹ analysis,
but. it :,:ust be en:lJhasized 3.c;ain ttlat tne properties of the
COil:polil::rlts uut ,)1" \Lmich tbe systerr. is ｣ ｯ ｮ ｳ ｴ ｲ ｵ ｾ ｴ ･ ､ are not at
Q,l_. ｜ＧＱｅＺｾ ＮｾＬ ur.o.er::.;tc;cc. r,lmcst in J:,'Clssine, Paelinck observes
tb.:.:.t l. ",',"e : ＢＮＺｬｾＧ -:'c''' 'I f .r'Iil;;; ",t.lHJ.er Which the;;;e r.:eas ures :'lave to
LJE: :..nt·-='l ra-, t:d ｾ ｉ Ｇ ｬ ｩ Ｌ ｬ Ｍ ｾ ｴ Ｚ Ｚ ｭ ｾ ｪ ･ ｬ .ippe:lr to t,{, ｩ ｭ ｾ ｯ ｲ ﾷ Ｎ ｾ ｮ ｴ Ｎ Ａ ｬ It was
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the thesis of the last section on migration that those func-
tional dependencip.s aL'€:: of very fundamental importance) and
at present. dYiHlmical tiiUlulation and optimization methods CO!l-
sider only very simple (mostly linear) dependencies and that
these: <:..i.I'e basl;J on untested hypothesis. Plausible relatiun-
ships of the type given above in equation 6 may contain a
fifty IJercent error (a.nd possibly much more) and as a result
of' carnpounl1inc; tht::t;e ｾ ｲ ｲ Ｈ ｪ ｲ Ｓ the simUlations are of lindted
use. 'fhiG is why thia approach IIlUS t be integrated with a
cC.re ful sy s tematic) experimental analysis of 'the trar13i tion
matrices tor ､ ｹ ｮ ｡ ｾ ｩ ｣ multipliers) thut represent the ?ynamic
properties of the system. If tnis is done then the approach
allows an explicit exploration of how urban and regional
s:ystem;:; \'lor}e :md ｾ ｷ ｷ they may react to the implemen't:lticn of
various ｰ ｬ ｾ ｮ ｮ ｩ ｮ ｧ ｰ ｯ ｬ ｩ ｣ ｩ ･ ｳ ｾ and this ｾ ･ ｧ ｩ ｮ Ｓ to provide the
ｳ ｴ ｲ ｵ ｣ ｴ ｾ ｲ ･ ､ framework for &he ｲ･ｳ･｡ｲ｣ｾ･ｲ and policy analyst
｡ ｬ ｩ ｬ ｾ ･ .
Q
Perhaps the ｾ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｴ ･ ｧ ｹ that is called for in our work on
national settlement policy is one which is more polic] orien-
tated thaI! the Hlit:ration ｾ rJo.lys ｩ ｾ outlined in Section 3, but
wnich is also Ａ Ｚ Ｇ ｾ ｯ ｲ ｜ ［ Ｎ Ｇ sensitive and cautious to t!le protden15 of
writin£ the djnamical equations fer poorly understood s]atems
than is ｴ ｨ ｴ Ｇ ｾ L!ter-retional. economic g;rowth study described
above. '}l;le ｡ ｾ ｰ ｲ ｯ ｡ ｣ ｨ should be one of structu.red learninG as
11 . J . ro • d . 1· . twe as 1. ent ...... y1.ng an- ｴ ｾ ｳ ｴ Ｑ Ｎ ｮ ｧ lJO l.cy opt1.ons.
tWithin ｴ ｨ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｴ ･ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｾ ･ process, there are of course man]
speci fic prob lems tha t ｭ｡ｾＧ be amenab Ie to !:iove dIrect prc:/ram-
ming methods and some detailed consideration should be fiven
t: th-::>E'e. }<"0T' eX::lmp]?, ａ Ｍ ｾ ｯ ｮ ｳ ｯ (1()73) ha·... ｳｵＮＧ［ｾ･ｳｾ･､ ";hat the
Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｄ ｯ Ｚ Ｇ ｾ ［ ［ ＾ Ｚ ﾷ Ｓ ﾷ ...i0r: .:: ..' :he l:.est invc:3tn,ent :;tr:ttf?,/ f r.:- ｾ ｟ Ｚ Ｚ Ｌ •• ＺＺＬＮ｟ＢＬ｟ｾ［｟
ＵｾＺＮｾｾ･ＺＺＮ･ｮｴ ｐｴｾｬｬｃｙ is such a prob1em--shou.lu ｴ ｾ Ｌ ｾ ｲ Ｇ Ｇ Ｇ ［ :..<: '=:. ::. :>:.'';':-
taneous grO\lth of several small centres or a big pUSh to one?
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Our next task will be to describe how to implement this
strategy--this will be the topic of another note.
5. The Approach Simplified to Give Comparative-Static Models
I;: the absence of a formal theoretical understanding of
hm-/ urban areas evolve and change through time it has been
usual to develcp cumparative-static models. Such models are
useful in the senS8 that they give the long term ｩ ｾ ｾ ｬ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｵ ｮ ｳ
of charwes made to inpt....t vuriables; but they are atempora1
devices in the sense that they do not consider the process
of moving from one situation to another Ｈ ｃ ｯ ｲ ､ ･ ｹ Ｍ ｈ ｡ ｹ ･ ｳ ｾ 1972).
This section illustrates how the dynamical systems approach
outlined in SeutioD 3 can if required be adapted to give
si::,ple ｣ ｯ ｭ ［ ｬ Ｌ ｮ ｾ ［ Ｇ ｩ ｴ ［ ｩ ｶ Ｈ Ｇ ;jtuIic l:iodels. 'l'he system cOI!uidered is
again a sel. of L:ity ret.iolw betwet:n ｷ ｢ ｩ ｾ ｨ tbere al'e continuou3
inter-c:hanj£es ..;·f !JopulatiOlI, and ...Ｏｾ are intere.3ted in the
question: What would be the implications for national settle-
ment patterns if the cu.rrent migration movement were continued
over lonG ｴ ｾ ｲ ｭ ＿
The rate of change of population (n.) of city region i
1
due to migration i::: the difference bet'Vo'een the in'ward. and out-
ward rates of flow of population.
dn.
1
lit
= E(a .. n. - a .. n.)j .J 1.J lJ 1
At equilibrium ni rewdins ｵ ｮ ｵ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｾ ､
ie. L(a .. n. - a .. n.) = 0j Jl J lJ 1
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As in 2cc·.:.iCin 3, it is useful to make the ::Jimplificaticn
that mil:::ration i3 a t\r1O stuge pl'ocess--an individual' akes a
decision tc move and then selects a destination. This a11ow3
us to ..leCOILf/OSI: the tr:.nsition parameters .aij into t\'lO COwpo-
nents Ｇ ｾ ｬ ｲ ｊ ｩ Cu rna} be ｣ ｡ ｬ ｾ ･ ､ un I es cape' or departure frequency
(£1) ana a ｉ｣｡＾ｴｵｲＧｾＧ c..n:· deatination cross-oection (llj) i.e.
write
f(E.l.!.n. - E.l.!.n.) : 0
; ｊｾｊ ｾｊｾ
ｾ･ consider a ｾｾｯＺＺｊ･､ syotere in which an indivlaual wh0 leaves
i must ｾ ｮ ｴ ･ ｲ ｣ ｮ ｾ or thu ｲ ･ ｾ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ ﾷ j.
.... e . Lll. = 1j .1
Since
ｶ ｾ ･ have
'i'hi.;) gi '';1;."3 Ｂ ｬ Ｑ ｾ ｴ ..it <.:qul.liln'l.um the number of indiv.i.Liuc.11n in
city ｲ ･ ｾ ﾷ ｬ Ｎ ｯ ｮ i Q.=penlls on the total 90pu1ation wi thin ttJe whole
-lG-
frequency) anti inv;;rsely or: the sum t.f' these ratios for all
other c;i ty ref,Lons _ 1'his last cornpof!ent Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｬ ｩ ｬ £.) represents
:L 1.
the 'colflpeti tion' amonL"[; t des tinatiop.f,;. 'lhe abuve equation
is similar in forr,"'.at· to comparative static $patial interaction
equations ｾ ｾ ･ Ｖ in trap.sportation analysis and retailing etc,
but thin e4UCI. ti.on lias ｾ Ｑ Ｐ ｗ been derived from a dynamic fraIL1e-
VlOr'K anti haa tIme implicit in the concepts of escape frequency
(the Ihover pool). 'l'he equation can be used to assess some
'end state 1 tc which Cl'l ex.isting unstable distribution is
moving, the djstUl'DanCe being caused, for example, by some
plnnneu chang€:' that influences the £i or 'iJj'
B£'J.'e ':Je take a sCJmewhat simpler approach and assess the
lOllg term equilibrium distributiun implied by current migra-
tion patterns. This involves calculating £. and ｾ Ｎ from a
1. J
re'.:ent Cens us ;.Ｎｭｾ enterinr; these into the above equation.
'l'he res ill t::! fc...l"' tne U .lC. based upon the 1901 Census ar'e given
in 'i'ab .. Ｌｾ 1. ::'he figures. for the equilibri urn population were
｣ ｡ ｬ ｣ ｵ ｬ Ｚ Ｎ ｾ Ｌ ･ ｵ fOl' a system.wide population total -tJhich is the
sa::le a: ;it ｰ ｲ € Ｎ ﾷ ｾ ｮ ｴ Ｎ Ｎ this enables the current and equi.L.ibrium
tctalt lC ｾ ･ ｬ ［ ｾ ｲ ･ ｾ ｡ ｳ ｩ ｬ ｹ cJmpareu--u modificat10n tv allow
ｦ ｏ ｬ ｾ ｮ ｾ ,.;.ra. il •. ｾ ｲ ･ .... ｾ･ l.r. p0rulatior. ie strair;r.t fcrwarJ. :·he
twent:1 city re L ie-r!;:> gl. ven :.n the 'Iab Ie are i't.mcti0nal labour
market Ｚ ｾ ｲ ･ ［ ｾ ｳ Ｌ ···,.nu t ｬｈＺＧｓｾ ｡ｲｾｾ consl..Jerably ':",H'£t:,(' t:lan '::one
｡､ｭｩｮｩｾＬＺ［ｲ｡ｴｩｶ･ re[.:..ons .
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before an ･ ｱ ｵ ｩ ｾ Ｎ ｩ ｢ ｲ ｩ ｵ ｭ situation is reached, and that
Southhm:lpton WCJuld increase in population by a similar pe:r'-
cerltaj;e; a::l other- city rerions \iQuld. grovl or decline by an
interrnectia t·e amOUfl't. Such changes would have import.ant con-
sequences for the ｩ ｮ ｾ ｩ ｶ ｩ ､ ｵ ｡ ｬ cities but do not indicate a
fundamentEll re-s ｴ ｲ Ｇ ｬ ｬ ｣ ｴ ｵ ｉ Ｇ ｩ ｮ ｾ of the 'iJ. K. ｳ･ｾ ｴｬ･ＡＡｾ･ｮｴ pattern,
ana \'lhen one ullm'ls fo!' natural increase in pupulation it
appear:.; un:.ikely that Rny city region will actually d.ecline
in total popu1a.tioll. HO\'lever, there may be large scale re-
structuring wit.hin these city reGions. For example, Lever
(1973) hElS ::studiec; the equj librium population of 1,000. tOirms
in the U.K. u3ing u Markov analysis approach. His results
imply u strong clustering ｾ ｦ city sizes around populations of
about ｾ Ｕ Ｐ Ｌ ｕ ｏ ｏ Ｎ This ｲ ｾ ｳ ｵ ｬ ｴ can be misleaJing if taken too
litera.J.ly in a norraative sense. Lever is prolJably ｯ ｢ Ｚ Ｚ ［ ｾ ｲ ｶ ｩ ｮ ｧ
､ ･ ｣ ･ ｮ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｩ Ｐ ｮ and sub urbanization effects at his suale
of resclution 8.nd +-.hese sub-urban towns helve very strong
functicnal tief; to each otr:er and to the nearoy D'Jetropolitan
ce;·.tre. 'l'hey ｾ ｬ ｏ ｵ ｬ ､ not evol.ve with such frequency if isolElted.
ｲ ｾ ［ Ｌ ･ ｳ ･ results \·Till no't be tli:Jcussed. in anymore detail here,
｢ ･ ｣ ｵ Ｎ ｵ ｾ ｡ th(!Y ar"t:,: ｾｽｾｴｲ･ｭ･ｬｹ tentative but also they are part
o"i' a n.:-te on analytical style and research 5 tratea. 'l'hey
are given here maiIJly to inJicate the verstitill ty of the ay-
namicai ｳ ｹ ｾ ｾ ･ ｾ ｳ framework ｾ ｮ ､ to ｩ ｬ ｬ ｵ Ｚ ｊ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｴ ｾ ｴ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｾ ｡ ｬ ｹ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ
re:3ear·.:':-' atl':.:, Pl lie! issues need not be wic..elJ Jis·.. ｡ｲ｡ｾＢ｣Ｎｴ .
A ,wrh:ng ｾ ｡ ｰ ｴ ＾ ｲ that is presently beirg ｬ ｊ ｲ ｾ ｰ ｡ Ｍ Ｎ ｲ ･ ､ t4evelops a
ｫｩｮ･ｭ｡ｴｾＺ ･ｬｵ｡ｾｾｯｬｩ ｾｨｩ｣ｨ irterpolates between the ［ ｵ ｲ ｲ ･ ｾ ｴ and
equilit;,.ium pOfL.4.1at ｾｯｮ ·.utals given in TabJ.e ｾ Ｌ aT,J tr"7l1 ,.:.:.-:.mp;.Lres
tht::se w';' th clqu";'Jah:nt ｜ ｬ ｡ ｬ ｵ ｾ ［ ［ obtained from a ＺＢｬｾｲｫｯﾷＮＬ ｡ｰ［ｩｲｯｾ ＺＮｾｴＡＮ
1,563 Ｒ Ｌ Ｈ ［ Ｕ ｾ
1,1115 1,")79
1,888 2,349
902 1,.J.7lJ
1,015 1,226
849 92G
l,li9li 1,583
531 578
92'1 '062
ＱＺＺＧＺＮｾＷＹ 12,)15
1. e_'.:Mt.!l, ｬｾｦﾷｴＮ ' ?rlG
Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ｵ Ｑ Ｎ Ｎ Ｑ ｴ ｨ ｾ Ｚ ｮ ｰ ｴ ｣ Ｚ ｬ
p ｬｾｮｬＱＨＩ U l..i1
ｌｬＢｩＮｾｴＰＱ
(;uv·:n try
Nur'l,lic;t!
Leicester
Ncttinghara
DE:r'l)y
Hull
Lunl10n
2 . ｬＩＨｾ c lir...Lnr: r'erions
HE'\"W'castle
ｾｨ･ｦｦｩｾｬ､
l'!ancheG tel"
ｌ ｾ ･ Ｎ ｪ ｳ
B1 ham
Liverpool
Gt:.rJifl'
S,,'/anse·..l
l'1i ddl e 5 b or'OIlEr;'}
ｓｴｵｾ･
TADLE 1
Current
ｐ ｾ Ｎ ｰ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ
I. in thousands)
2,139
Ｑ Ｌ Ｕ ｾ ｏ
),540
2,508
3,616
;1,473
ｩ ｾ Ｒ Ｙ Ｙ
7li4
925
16,
Equilibrium
Pc.pul9.tiU[l
1, j48
1 '-3, ...,
3,\..ｩＷｾ
2,28G
3,605
3,392
1.1":"18
tJ29
889
'730
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